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;- . ■ . *ijui ilm world’s a stage.”—SStttejpeare. - .

■ 1 writers are accused ofthe taiproba*
• j)Je, of advcntores multiplied and comphcatednt

pleasure, of impossible scones and situations;
'' ’ this ie far from being justly merited. The most

fantastic book in existence is the “ Umvettal
JStography in comparison with it “ The Thou-

. -sand and one mghlt” ate nothing. An author is

■ -'i; obliged to combine the creations ofhis brain ac-
cording to certain laws, nature ib disregarded.

■ falsehood always strives to roach the improbable.
- truth 1b anything that it can be; thus nothing.

- + -is nB Btrange, as grotosquo or as extravagant as

: - reality; -The life apparently the flattest and
. moßt correct according to every rale, were it
only recounted in nU its windings and all its

. mysteries' would far surpass in strangeness the.

most daring fiction. Every day the annals of.
out police courts prove how faint and insufficient
are the imaginations of thoso writers w|)om we
reproach with inventing the horrible, and. elan-,
dering human nature; and in,a milder range of_
thought, what occurrences, what, Budden tarns
of Fortune's wheel, what rapid . elevations
and what headlong overthrow, what existences
happy or otherwise, made.or unmade, what for-
tunate or unfortunate attachments, wbataafore-
seen forms oflifo conducted in a manner and by

means whioh would be scouted at if related
by the pen of the dramatic author, or the novel-
ist!

’

Man; persona, undoubtedly, upon seeing tbe
Embaasadress of M. Scnbe, may bare said, even
while doing justice to that pretty comio opera
embroidered by Auber with mueio so ele-
gantly graceful end so exquisitely “epiritn-
elle.” “ Oh! it is Dotbmg but a romantic
invention of tbe olden time, a fairy tale got
up-for the stage with modern dresses.” Well,
these good folks ore mistaken ; the work of M.
Scribe whs snitod to the “ Opera Comiquo" and
yet belonged to actual life and oil that may have

seemed improbable on the playhoUße boards did
really occur on the stage of the living, breath-
ing world. The time when kings were known to
we'd, poor sheperdesses is not soremote!from us
os'some imagine.

And all this is for the purpose of saying that
under the name of Countess Rossi, lady of the
Sardinian embassador, is to be reoognized the
former ModamoiseUe; Sostaq, just as Mad-
emoiselle Naldi may be espied beneath the blason
of the Countess Sparre.

Madamo Rossi has never played in a lyric
drama more fall of odd events or better adapted
.to thetenor of romance than herown life. That
railing ■of fire which, in the theatre, seperates
the actual from theideal world had been no bar-
rier to her.

' The position of an actress is a singular one,
even at the present day, when it would seem
that prejudice has disappeared: tbe actress la
applauded, flattered, smothered with flowers and
gold, intoxicated with tho ineehse of homageand
thepassionate adulation of love. People of the
gravest life commit follies for her sake,—they
take the horses from hor coach that they may
drag her along in triumph; tbe chaplets refased
even to great poets are east in heaps at her feet;
what would be moan servility if yielded to a

queen, Bcems but the natural meed of a prima-
donna. Only, she must not pass beyond that
glittering tine which gleams at her feet tike a
magio bjjmlsry.

slightest Bhoct might dashtopieces,—thevoice of
a songstress —hasremained uninjured: the silver
intonation of her yanth Btill vibrates in this
purest of haman organs..

Mademoiselle Sontag, .(farther on, it will he
time enough £o call her Countess Rossi,) when

stilt'Very smin, possessed the priceless and very
tare gift ofa trao soprano voice. The natural
soprano is piet with only at long intervals ; the
Ordinary voice-called by that name'is merely a
half soprano or sometimes even a labored con.
tralto, finished and heightened in tono by perse-
vering study and great efforts of the throat; the
low notes are suppressed for the benefit .of-the
high.ones, and the latter are sharpened: bat
this result can often be obtained only at the ex-
pense of injury to the voice, whioh wears ont
or .changes. . Mademoiselle Sontag never found
it necessary to. employ these violent kinds of
exercise: -with her, the instrument was perfect;
her exertions had reference solely to the man-
ner in whioh she should use it; she had only to
attend to tho singing without pausing to tune
OC;correct the' lute. In everything,. we must
not fail to recognize the epeai&l gift whioh is m
the arts what grace is in religion. Qod grants
itto whom he will, and merit has nothing to do
with it; neither labor nor good will, nor intel-
ligence, nor art, oan supply the plaoe of the
giftgreat talent can never oqual iu effect a
aingle spark of geaius,. and all tbe application
in the world is insufficient without the disposi-
tion, and thiß is n fact too. much forgotten now-
a-daya, when calculation, far more than voca-
tion, determines the choice of a career. The
old maxim of tho poet is still truo: “Naeoitur,
non fit.”

Thus, with Mademoiselle Sontag so happily
endowed, there never was on effort to extend
the scale or to soften a rebellions throat. Her
voice, pure, flexible, easy, reached, in its very
sportiveness, the farthest upward limits of the
human organ, and scattered in profusion its
trills, roulades, points d’orgue,” and all those
ornaments, sparkling embroideries of tones, son-
orous fugues, aud delicate arabesques, which
demandso much agility, precision and grace.

Although born in Germany, in the land of
Baoh, Hadyn, and Qluek, Mademoiselle Sontag
was, in style, a genuine Italian; yet, oddly
enough, she went to Italy, that holy land,
that Mecca of song, to whioh all lyrlo artists
deem a pilgrimago, at least, once In their lives,
absolutely indispensable. Did not Mozart him-
self, her great countryman, atndy tho masters
beyond tho Alps, and did be not commingle with
the blue and silvery German moonlight of his
melody a yellow, warming ray of the Italian
sun?

Henrietta Sontag waa bom in a respectable
family of artists in moderate circumstances, at
Coblcntz, Jnaaary sth, 1809. Her musical en-
dowments were not lang In developing them-
selves ; from the tendsrest age shebegan to war
ble harmoniously; bo that her cradle scorned tho
nest of a yonng nightingale; the wailings and
the cries of infancy were supplied in her case
by natural gammas and choral strains. At as
early a period ss the age of 7 years, she had
already hecomo the wonder'of the whole city.
The neighbors, the friends of the family, and
with them the noblesse and the authorities as-
sembled to admire he. She was charming to the
eight, delicious to the ear; a pretty head and
face wherein tho lily commingled with the rose
beneath beaatiful masses of light hair, a clear,
sweet voice strung with limpid pearls of sound ;

as she was n tiny creature, they usually placed
her on a table, and it was a fairy sight to look
upon the beautiful child singing SO joyously
without effort and almost without consciousness.

Jaihj Anting it.
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THE WATCH HOUSE.
In oar paper of yesterday we referred to a

gross dercliotion of doty on the part of the Cnp-
t an of the Watoh, and we now demand that the
Tohce Committee shall take some notice of his
flagrant conduct

He was informed on Thursday evening, on re-
liable authority, that a gross outrage had been
committed, and was requested to send officers to
arrest the violators of tho law. Tho only an-
swer he could give, was vulgar msolonco, and it
was a happy ciroamstanco that tho quiet citizen
who made the request, was not incarcerated In
a oell for supposing that the Captain of tbe Watoh
would perform his duty faithfully. -

If this man had attended to his duty when re.
quested, tbe melanoholy murder which occurred
on Thursday night would not have takon plaoe.
But he ohoso to sit quietly in his office, uttering
insults to those who Informed him that riots
were prevailing tbrongh the city, and refusing to
move a finger to have tberuffians who committed
tho outrage apprehended.

Tbe Police Committee are morally and officiil-
ly responsible for the conduct ofthis man. His
incapacity, or something worse, hoe been known
to them for a long time, and they still keep him
in office. They are morally responsible for the
escape of prisoners from the oells, and they are
morally responriblo for tbe murdercommitted on
Thursday evening. Had thia Captain of the
Watch sent a force to,apprehend the ruffians,
when the firstoutrage won committed, poor Fox
would be now alive. But the Captain thought it
was not incumbent on him to protect the lives of
tbe citizens, and he stuck his heels op egaiast
the stove, and waited quietly until he heardthat
a man was murdered through his negligence
If the Captain of the Watoh hod attended to bis
duty, no murder would have occurred, and if
the Police Committee had not tied np the hands
of tbe Mayor in such matters, onrcity wodld not
be returning to tho principles that ruled during
the reign of Barkerism. Hod he had the ap-
pointment of tbe Captain of the Watch, a mao

would have been in that station who would not
hesitate to perform his duty, ani would watch
vigilantly over the safety of the citizens. But tho
Police Committee appoint their own Captain,
and under their subordinate, riot and murder
can run at large. .

jrubatiatUEn.
The Now York Tribune, tho Cleveland True

Democrat, and some othererazy Abolition prints,
ero abusing Justice Gotzo of the Supremo Court
of the doited States, in tbe most
manner, because of Borne decision be bos been
called upon to make coder tbe Fugitive Blave
Law. The zeal of these fanatics carries them
beyond the boundaries of decency, propriety
and common sense. They do not allego that
Judge Gaisn transcended his powers, or did
more than was bis sworn duty to do, in tbe prem-
ises. But they deal in general abuse, and at-
tempt to excite the worst passions of mankind
against atr honest high-minded officer.

The laws of the land must be obeyed, or life,
property, reputation, and every thing that is
dear to man, win bo disregarded and -placed In
jeopardy. Tha Judges of tbeSupremaCourtarc
bound to decide every question that comes be-
fore them according to law, or else eommlc per-
jury. They cannctallowtheirpersonalfecllngs,
sympathies, prejudices, or any thing of the
kind, to govern their decisions. They may hav«
a high veneration for the “Higher Law,” in rm
gard to which some hair-brained moralists prate
so loudly; but when clothed in the judicial er-
mine, they take the Constitution and Laws of
Congress for their guide.

Wo presume JndgoGßiEß will survive the
abuse of the fanatics and agitators alluded to.
These men Beem to take a devilish pleasure in
keeping ap a constant exoitemeot, and arraying
one portion of the Union against another. The
laws ofthe country arc ofno more value intheir
estimation than a sand. Every good cit-
izen, who loves his country, and is anxious to
see tbe Uaion preserved, will commend Judge
Giuin for tbo honest, manly and decided man-
ner in which he has obeyed the Laws of Con-
gress.

A Sad Picture of-Ireland-

Ireland is rapidly undergoing a revolution, in
manjrparta, snoh as does not attroot much at-
tention, butsach; nevertheless, ib a geeat revo-
lution. Inan English'paper before us, we see
it stated that the county of Mayo is in a transi-
tion from the cottier state of society, in which
the land was thiokly peopled, and held by ten-,

atils in .very smallholdings, at very high rents,
£0 the grazing system, in which it is oocupied
merely by a very few herds and care-takers, and
held either by the landlord himself or by one or
two greatcapitalist tenants. The change is from
being etooked with meD, women, and children, to
being stocked with sheep and cattle. A writer
in the London Times, drawing tbe picture of the
change, save:—

“ The whole population of a district many
miles in extent are simply tamed oat into the
roads to go where they please, and liveor die as
they oan. Of coarse, there are among them
many old pooplo hardly able to get along, many
sick persons, many little children, many women
in an advanced state of pregnancy—ont they all
go together. There seems to be in the ejecting
landlords a vorv happy stato of. indifference to
tho question, what becomes of these people?—
Bat I confess my weakness. I have not yet at-
tained this indifference. I inquired anxiously
where the people were gone, who, afew months
ago, inhabited oneof these districts, lately tbiek-
le peopled, and now a sheep walk. I was toldby
a gentleman, an agent, who stoutly defended,
upon tho pica of necessity, the proceedings tn
question, that some of them, who had some tittle

.property, were gone to America; that many
were in the Union workhoase; tbst some were
ip the lowerparts of the great towns of Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland, bnt (hat, mbls opin-
ion, the greater part of them were dead.”

A few years - Rgo men, women and children
were the most profitable stock which a landlord
in this county could enoourago upon his proper-
ty ; thoy lived upon the worst and least quantity
of food, and paid rents which (considering the
quality of the land and the total ahsspOo of any
expenditure on tho part of the lanlord, either in
fencing, draining, or tbe ereetion of tenements)
would m any country be considered exorbitant
When, however, tho potato failed, the hnman
animal ceased to be a profitable rent paying
stock ; and as tho Poor Laws had been imposed
nearly at the same time it became an expensive
one. Here we have in one word the rationale ot
the change.

The most noble Lord Marquis of Sligo seems
to be the great operator in this changing tbe
habitations of men 10 tbe haunts of cattle.—
This writer in tbe Timeß, whence we quote,
says;

“ Near Westport for several miles, tho most
noble the Lord Marqnls of Sligo is at thiß mo-
ment clearing away the whole population. A
few ore already removed; in other cases their
fomitnre is standing outside tbe cottage door,
and the whole family are evidently on tbs point
of plunging, homeless, into the world- Mean-
while, anew and well built watl is rising between
the road and the land, which is still the home of
many lately happy' families. It is sad to see
that this very wall, pot yet oompleted, (for
there are breaches in many .places, through
which tbe tenants have to remove their all,) ia
built of the materials of demolished homes.—
Tbe observant eye wilt see stones still stained
with soot, whioh once formed the chimney of
many a cottage.

‘ Boyond Westport the wall is complete, and
tbe people are gone. Tho most noble Marquis,
I conceive, will see and hear no more of them,
in this world, at least. Tbe remains of the
cottages are here quite enclosed within the en-
circling wall. The district was cleared a few
months ago.

“As the. traveler goos on ho enters the terri-
tory ofSit Roger Palmer, and then that of the
Right Hon. the Earl of Lacan. Here things are
more, advanced. A great part of the land is
already In largo grass fields, fed by sheep; fine
crops of turnips are in others, and in some you
may see the young grass among tbe fresh stub-
bie. All will soon bear tho appearance of a
district which man has never peopled.

“ I cannot exactly state tbo extent of the dis-
trict operated opon. It begins three or four
miles from Westport, and eitends (though not
without some considerable intervals ofland be-
longing to other proprietors,) almost to the town
of BalHnrobe, a distance of perhaps 25 miles.—
On both sides of tbe toad it stretches as far as
(he eye can reach. I was informed and believe,
(although 1 cannot state itgof my awn knowl-
edge,) that the Earl of Lucan alone has lately
laid downon,grass about 20,000 acres of densely
Inhabited land.” '

Itemsof Hews and JEsoeUany. _

At New Orleans, previous to tlio lata election,
■while the Distriot Court were innatural-
izing foreigners, among theerowtlwasß'Wotn&n,
who, on presenting herpapers, nalvelyretrjarked
tbstiierhuahand was too sick to attend, and she
wished to be naturalized for; him, aft ho did not
wish to losorhisvote.

The vote'for-Preßident in pa the
Reserve, in Ohio, stands—Scott, 14;031-; Pierce,
14,847; Hale, 13,440. Hale leads both Scott

and Pierce in four of thenine counties.
• The St. Louis papers arefilled with accounts
ofall kinds of outrages, A returned Californian
was Tobbed at room in the Virginia Hotel,
Of 51,200. Another manwas knocked down on
the levee, and robbed of $4,800. , -

On Friday night, the 'water in the Delaware
and Raritan Canal forced ita way .through the
bank near Millatonc, N. J., and made a breach
of eighty feet long. Only abont two feet water
remained in thc level,-and the navigation was
stopped.

The Canal Commissioners of Pennsylvania
have given notice that the water will be drawn
off the Delaware division of the Pennsylvania
canals on the 10th of Dooember, whether closed
or not by the ice, for the purpose of commencing
necessary repairs and alterations. : .

The high price of Flour in California isurged
by the Alta California newspaper osan argument
for the farmers to raise more wheat, and forthe
capitalists to erect good floor mills.- It is said
;there is scarcely afirst-class flour-null inall Cal-
ifornia, - •

John Bingo, aged 90 years died in Fleming
county, Ky., on the 7th instant. He was a eol-

■dier of the Revolution, and bad tho pleasure (0

witness the surrender of Cornwallis to Wash-
ington, which terminated the active field opera-
tions of the American Revelation.
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She may ask for all that she thinks fit within
her lyrice empire, -sealed upon her throne of

ivory and gold. But lot herattempt to overstep

the hint, to take her place in the saloon beside
one of those ladies who applaud her until they
burst their white glpves to shreds and who tear
away the bouquets from their own bosoms that
they .may shower them upon her, and ah I what

a change there would be. What.n proud and
haughty mien those worshippers of a moment
ago would assume at once! Wbat-icy reserve,
what insulting politeness, how profound a do-
marcation hollowed oat in an instant? A polar
blast Btraightway congealing the worm goth of
enthusiasm,—frost displacing flowers—the idol
no longer Regarded as trorhen even—but OB -a
sort.

'

, _
Some of these singers adoredamong themost

celebrated and the most beautiful of theirsex,
imagine tbnt they enter the world offashion her
cause on certaineveninge wbeneamelias decorate
the stairways, when the lustres, those flowers of

, gold with wnxlight pistils, sparkle joyously,
when the throng crowds the saloons andfills the
doorways, they ore sent for between eleven
o’clock andmidnight, the hour for everybody,
tho hour for folks yon cate nothing about or

friends as yet unknown! But how quickly they
run to open the piano folio at the favorite air:
how gently they hurry along these lovely “oan-
tatrio,” to the music stand and how they will
not exouse them from a singlefragment! -If then
Instead of thrumming tne notes they should per-
chance commence a conversation with any one,
in order to enjoy their share of the pleasures
of elegant and polished society, how instantly a
cloud o’erspreads the brow of the lady of the
boose : how plainly you see that if she admits
the singer she excludes the woman I Let the

most famous and respeoted of them all, but at-
tempt to have a cold and she will eee!

A prima donnamay obtain every thingonearth
excepting onething: For a smile, for a single
pearl from her necklaee.of notes, for a roseleaf
from hor bouquet ebo shall have guineas, rou-
bles, packets of bank bills, marble palaces equi-

pages the envy of monaroh; the descendants
of ancient races Will give her the castles of.
their anoestora and eogerly deface the armorvial
bearings of their forefathers to replace them
with the initials of her name; but what she can
never have is half an hoar’s converse by the

chimney corner in a tone neither too polite nor

too familiar,' upon a footing of equality with a

greatlady, with a respectable woman.

The Countess Roßsi attained this marvellous
result ; and, in truth,. f?r; those who are aware
of the almost invincible obstacles she had to sur-
mount, her talent as a contatrice will bo but a

secondary consideration. >■.

The management, -the tact, the sa-
gacity, the delicacy, the intuitionand tbetnnm-
berless accessory qualifications,requisite to-no?

complkh that most difficult metamorphosis of a
stage woman into a woman of the fashionable
world, no one Could describe if we ekcept'psr*

; haps Balzao, tbe painter of those intangible
“shadows of a shade;” the profound analyst'
who can embody a whole drama in one imper-

T ceptible wrinkling of the brow, or in .the manner
Of patting forward or withdrawing the foot.

A prima donna became an ambassadress ! A

A traveler, who afterwards listened to her
delightedly in all the blaze of her renown and
her snccess, remembers having beard her Bing-
ing in thia way tbe grand air of Molart's “ En-
chanted flute," “ Queen of the Night," with her
•arms hanging listlessly by her sides, and absent
glance pursuing to the window, a bee buzzing
on the etil, or a butterfly floating from flower
to flower; her aong upon her mouth had the
air of a bird upona rose.

_Herpsrenta werenot guilty of the fault usual
in families,' on whom lltavcn has bestowed a
child endowed with extraordinary talents; they
did not abuse the! powers of the littleprodigy,
or exhaust them prematurely, but gave.np all
idea of the profits they might have grasped at
once, for already the managers of the Goman

■ Theatres were disputing with each other for the
possession of the yonng Henrietta Sontag. At
the age of 11, she performed in Darmstadt, a
part written expressly for her, “ The Little
Maiden of the Danube,ufi Batcher parents were
wisely unwilling that she should exhaust herself
with the execution and thus lose a time immeas-
urably important and precious for- study. She
entered the -'Conservatoire” at Prague, where
her etrict application seconding tbe most won-
derful natural facilities, enabled herto bearaway
every prize.

[CONCLUDED IS TO-MORROW’S PATER.]

A Beahtitul Miss is Male Attire.—About
a week since, a smart looking lad in appearance,
entered an extensive clothing warehouse, in the
city of Boston, and applied for employment—
The intelligent, honest look of the applicant in-
Btontly prooured a favorable answer, and the
supposed lad was set towork folding and pack-
ing goods, filling papers, &0., and remained in
such employment, boarding at a “quiet” boose
at the north end, until Monday last, when, in
consequence of some suspicion whioh had been
exoited, tbe pretty tod acknowledged herself a
lass of eighteen. She is the daughter ofan offi-
.oial, an excellent gentleman of New Tork oily,
and was inducedto loave her father’s house by
one whom she loved, bat who has since aban-
doned her. Being left alone, she sought em-
ployment as above. Sheis said tobeaplqnant,
dashing, brig|t-eyed girl, foil of life and swim-
ming inromance. Her excessive smartness and
gtibnesso.f tongue, atfirst led theproprietors to
believe they bad found a model clerk, and of
course they were no little astonishedon learning
that be was a girl. Her hair waa cut man
fashion; ns were her manners; as may well be
believed bypassing unsuspected, through near-
ly a week's clerkship among soma fifty men.

Large Immigration.
The St. Loots Republican, of the 10th inst.,

says, tbe ferry boat yesterday brought to this
city, from, quarantine, nearly 700 German immi-
grants, being a larger number than had before
been brought to the city at any onetime. There
were, a few natives of England and Sootland
among them. From all accounts, the Fail im-
migration now eetting in from Europe will bo
immense. -.Within the past three or four days, it
is'sajd, 'shipß arrived at the port of N.
Orleans', nearly all of which carried German,
Englistiandlriah immigrants, destined for this
and other western States. -
' ’fit Riiohard,.theiOerman Agent, in this ci(y,
inforinsrDr. Coleman, of the Board of Health,
that ho has reliable advices which give the num-
ber who have been; registered at Bremen and
other German sea-porta, for transportation to
New Orleans,- at between' thirty-five and forty
thousand. The greater part of this uumbel: will
arrive in this end tbe coming month. ; Dr. Leav-
enworth of Quarantine,- has - information that
there are at this time nearlythreeihonsaud Ger-
man immigrants In Now Orleans; who are look-
ing about for the means toreuch this city. For
two weeks past, scarcely aboat has-arrived at
our port from ths South, whose deoks were not
filled with this class of immigrants.

THE FRAUDS.

What has become of the candor of oar whig
ootemporaries on the question of the frauds?—
Both of them, with a simuUaneouaness exceed-
ingly remarkable, assailed tho Mayor on the

subject, and what Is still more remarkable, they
have both dropped the question with the same
simultaneous feeling.

Now, what baa induoed these two organs to
change their taotios so suddenly! It might be
proper for the Journal to do so, for it has pro-

claimed itself a bon-resistant, but tho “bellicose

Qaictti' has long desired it to be understood
that it will “fight on, fight over,” and wo sup-
posed that in the case of these frauds it would
fight onone side or the other to the end. But
after his first dirty assault -upon ths Mayor, he
olosed up tike a sick oyster, and said nothing
farther on tho subject.

In his lest article, however, he informed the
publlo in very plain terms, that Mayor Gathrie
was mistaken in supposing that there was no per-
son tn Pittsburgh wilting to defend these frands.
The editor says, so far as the Gazette is concern-
ed, the Mayor is mistaken—meaning, of coarse,
that he will defend the frauds. But he is not do-
ing it in tbe manner the poor culprits desire.—
They are anxious for something to be, said in
their defenoe, and they have no faith in the
Journal; their only hope now is in the Gazette,
and they desire it to speak out The Journal
would defend them if they would promise to vote
for tbo editor for Mayor, bat they are partly
promised to Barker, and do not tike to book ont.
The Gazetto mast come to their rescue, if it de-
sires to save Barker.

Wbat a mournfol picture 1 What a frightful
spectacle it must ho! But it is from the coun-
try,—where this misery, if not this oppression
exists,—that wo hear tho londest reproaches of
our African slavery, and where such books as
Uncle Tom’s Cabinfind the largest enconregc-
ment—ff. Y. tUfress.

__

’ ■ For tljv Daily Hernias Post
The Coming ThenksglTlng —Remember

fbs Poor and Sick.
In the midst gt the gratitude and gladness of

ths approaching Thanksgiving, a humane pobiio
will willingly listen to an appeal in behalf of the
suffering and indigent sick in the Infirmary.

This Institution, after nearly four. years of
active but unobtrusive operation, daring which
upwards of a thousand sick have been relieved,
finds Itself so hardened with debt, and destitnto
of ail means to carry it on, that it is compelled
to lay a statement of its condition before a gen-
erous public, and appeal to their charity for aid.

Never beforq has its embarrassment been so
pressing. Upwards of$B,OOO remain onpaid on
thenew builaing, and nearly an additional thon
■and are dne t* various persons for the support
of tbe sick, dutjng the present year. The treas -
ary likewise is without a single dollar to pur-
chase dally qfeeasaries. The idea of . sending
away the eicky and closing the doors at this sea-
son of the yeeJ’i is too painful to be entertained.
And yet it is ipparent, that unless timely aid is
extented, it must oome to this result.

We oaanot believethat a community who have
hitherto so kindly supported this charity, will
suffer this; now, that the Institution is provided
with a snitahle edifice, and accommodations for
a large number of patients. And in this confi-
dence, we Have modethis simple statement, feel-
ing that words need not be multiplied to press
Its olaims upon the attention of the pnblic.

■ Although the wants of theTnstitution are great
and immedUte, thermite of the poor and the
bounty of the riotti'wiil be alike acceptable.—
Not only money, bnt orderß for merchandize,fur-
niture, groceries, &0., and even old clothing and
linen will be gratefully received, and foitbfully
acknowledged in the annual report

Contributions may be sent to. the address of
the undersigbed, through the Post Office, or be
left at the wanehonse of Mr. G. Weyman, on
Smithfield : street, who has kindly permitted
packages for the Infirmary to be deposited there.

W. A. PASSAVANT.

8t» Paul, Minnesota*
The Editor of the Minnesota Democrat, tinder

date afOct 17th, writing-in his paper about the
weather there, says: we have had a lodging
season of delightful Indian summer, bnt for
several days past an atmosphere of smoke caused
by theprairie fires. There hasbeen great destruc-
tion ofcoritwood, fenoee.hay and other proporty.
Tw > hundred tons of haybelonging to Fort Snoll-
ing was-burnt up last week. A great many farm-
ers have lest all their hay—a serious injury to
the country.

Gov. Ramsey arrived on the Greek Slavo on
Saturday last. He brought the Sioux money—-
s69o,opo.‘ Our people have been in high glee
ever since ! .

A letter from Toronto states that American
agents in Canada are purchasing up butter,
eggs, cheese, pork and beef for the supply of
our largo cities, where tho prices of these arti-
cles have, recently risen onhigh.

The barguei Nashua, Capt. Mortimer, which
sailed from New Orleans /for Philadelphia a
short time since, returned to theformer port on
the lOthinst. onaccountror sickness and death
amongst tho crew. Four of the crew died at sea,
and the balance of the ship’s company, with the
exception of the Captain, mates, cook, and one
boy, were sick.

PSf Birch Wine, Wine aft Tar, and Sladka-
ted Wines, of vuiotu characters,have been hctoiv the pub-
lic, liut lihasremained far the TOREST WTN’E toblend In
one eomponnd'the pecnllar medical virtues of each of thoeo
important articles, whose action has a specific inflnones in
caring those pocnllarehroolc, kidney, stomach and nervons
diseases, earning debilityand prostration, often ofa serious
nature. Tho FOREST WIXB Is one of the heat tonics m
use, having nilthe strengthening properties of Wine, with
tho healingand medicinal qualities of the roots ami herbs
from which it is distilled. . 1

49-Seeadvertisement in another cot man of this paper.
Sold Wholesale andBetaflbyDr.GEO. il. KETSKB,HO,

comer of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pag al-
so, by JAMES T. SAMPLE, north-west comer of Federal
street and tbeT)fitßond,eAllbgbeny City.

„ novlCidaw

49- Or. Gnyriott’n Improved Extract of
Vellow Dock and Sarsaparilla it a Sort /feme.
dg far Hereditary TbfiUc.

Thousands of Individuals are cursed with grevlous (ran-

plaints which they.lnherit from their parents. ,The use of
tbe Tedov /lech' and SsrtapariUa will, prevent alnthls,
and savea vastamount of misery,and many valnahlclives,
for It Vtarmrghlyejjielt/ran tite rgttem Vteddentiainit which
Is tbe seed of disease, ami So takas ell the eurce by;which
the sins or misfortunesaf the parents arc so often visited
opon their innocent ofhpring.

Parents owe it to theirchildrentognard themagainst the
elfects of maladies that may be cotnmuulcnted by'descent,-
aud-chlldrsn of parents that ham'at any time been afieclod
with Cburw4Ffton, Acrq/tihr or-S vphllls,owe it tothemselves,
to take precaution against the dluasobeingretlvedln them.
Ouyeotl'a Extract of Tellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is asnre
antidote In such cases.

49- See- advertisement. • - aepl3aiaw

49»V*ioat>le Testimony la Fator of sa
Invaluable Medle!ne.**lYc Jove U/record the tes-
timony of mattermen in fercr Qf Dr. medicines.
It.ls gratifying,because tho Yermlfatfo and liter PHI* of
that distinguished physician were act invented forspecula-
tion, hot were Introduced Intohis practice wftfc the
of effecting good, and they became celebrated through'Uidr
great merit*\-.They.«re not, he placed In the
same category ..with/the patentnostrums of the day, which
are so extravagantly puffod In. the adTertiiin£colanmj of
the newspapers. Urs. Newcomb common with
others of tho medlcaltfeculty; are-slmplr'doing justice to
these in valnahle medicines in thus speaking well of them,
and truly imitate thebonovolenceof.the “ good Samaritan,”
In endeavoring to extend their use:—. • •

Jomravmx, January 30,1850;
have used quite a quantity of STlsae'a

Vermifuge In our practice, andjind it to be a valuable art*
defand one much needed tn Vit country. If we can get a
sufficientquantity,we will use some exertion to dispose of

J KmD i-Co. Ere. NEWCOJIB * DWF.
Tox Mle bJ most ofthoDrosistJ sad THercJanta, and

by the sole proprietor*. ;... . f
:• •"■ i" - 60. Wood street .

DIED: 1
On tbe 2Slb ult, at hli residence. in Washington county*'

OoL JOSEPH BARR, aged 82 year*.

QS* Col.Bam emigrated from Ireland ini 1792; settled in
tbe above named county, where he raided until hU riftalh,
and where.hlii character foe integrity -and uprightness U
wellknown. Ha lived and died with an unblemished
tatleo, both as a dtlxen and ehrirtian. Ho established a
riiurrh, railed by 1his name, subject to tbecare of tbe JLsm>
ciato Reformed Church, of which he was n consistent mem-
ber and liberal supporter. Ills faith was firmly fixed on
Christ. We may *ay—u Blwaod are the pure inspirit, for
they shall so* God.". 8*When a josi man dictb, tho people
mourn.” ' , 8.

Ad- Preacher copy. •

HEW AD’

BALSAM OOPAYIA-r2solbs. for (tale by
pov22 V B. A, PAHXE3TOCK A CO.

('ILOVES— 14 bblu, far sale by
j nov22 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

C 1 U4I ARABIC—-JXWttn. It bit*and bortx. fbrmlo by
f nor22 RA. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

/ V UM KliNO—"AJltsu, tirsalo by
U nov22 B A. FAIIXESTOCE A CO.

(I UM BRNYOIN—6GBfe, foraalo by r

X nov22 aA. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

JUDD’S LIQUID COUCLE—3gross, Tor sale by
nov22 a A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

Baldness FoiitWely pro-
yiietat ot thanrtlclo celled'Jstcrican Bhir BestoraUve, has
m*twith
as to justifyhhn lA'taking bald cases, and givinga written
guarantee.: That la,he will,for a price.agreed upon,by
himselfandthe person using iho article, restore the hair ef-
fectually, ofrefund the amount expended; or, he will sell
at-the«usual prieo, witiwot the above guarantee. The
following instances, of Individuals whohave had thdr hair,
rcsiuredf-ought toconvince any one of its efficacy* They

have allowed us to tuo their names 40 references:. John
Hoffer, Woods 1Brewery, cured of baldness of 14 years?
standing; S. B. Holmes, 1L D.; Capt. B. Morris; James

. Guthrie, 131Gramstreet, was totally bald—now his bead is
completely covered with new hair; also; John Oberly,Ta-
rentum. . Wo would invite particular attention to the fol-
lowing:— ■ ■Outof Beninese qf.2&yean? standing, aered by one Bottle

end pari ofa botUe of Anenaui lUslorattrc.
43*Mrs, Alexander, aged 42, wife of William Alexander,

whoresides at ho. 4.6 Pennsylvania Avenue, states that she
bos been h*M for 2O -years; the head, on both sides,
was perfectlysmooth and withoutany hair; whensbocom-
mcpced using tho Bestoretire. . Sho has nowused, a bottle
and part of a bottle btilrrestorailve. and has used it regu-
larly for the last six weeks. *. Herhead fa now perfectlycov-
ered with a thick crop of new hair, firm and strong,: as any
onecan sco byealhng. Sirs. Alexander has no objections
to the publication of these statements.

45* Iam a brother of Mrs. Alexander, whose statement
is written out above, and know personally that the state-
meats therein madeare correct. A. JL DAT,

Pittsburgh, Sept. 17, 1&52. No. 65 Fourth street

AMUSEMENTS,

Usseitxo tUxusa—
............JfO2EFJJC,TOaTBa .':jf ■

- JiSHteorsopenat ycrforaaneatoeoainancr S "

at 7o'clock. ■■■■■ ;; .
. first night of tho engagement ofQm tUstfsgaUbjtd g
Irish Comedian ml Singer, Mr. J.COLUS&, *ho win *p» j,-
cor as “C'Callaghan-,” and . “ Teddy," arttli Hia aosga of .i:, ,;

“Trnst to tack,”Low Backed Car,".and “Widow Ma- a
ebroa.* ■■v.-- ••

•. K
lIONTAT XVEnKQ,;So»onlier-22d»irin to.jueamri t? :

the fares of BXCLE SAM. "

Sam Hobbs. ....~*. ~,\tr.Btjfy. *; -

Diek- . s| v
..... Kwify Bffodp,„.s.>,t„-i— fftfidgr • t] v.

CharacterDance ...Hr. Gilbert. - t..
-. After which, tha Irish Drama of-- :

HIS LAST USG9. !*

•- caglagtmi, Mr. J. Coßina r.Bety
— ___„—3lia Wheeler.

. Javelin Dance—....... .......Hr.and Mr*.GXLBUET.
TocondodiTritttlialaMliahiaCuwof }*

- - -VTEDDf THE TOKB. <Teddy .Hf-Collln* }.-J?-; ■M«Whoaiat t;■ O- To-morroy—Mr.COLLINSwiII appear.; fi
teadawaaya. at- ATHESgUM HAJbla. ty-

(*l'jcs> has been elegantly fitted op, Sv-
at a cost of Hie ThonsaniMara, and Show ot» ofth* W ’

andeTerynlght g -

ibr a-short .aeaaon, BATKBjtCKT.wnp snm mrtfrws of s
Gigantic-Panoramas,entitled

AVOTA6BTOEOBOEE!
_

Embraciag magnificat slews of ttaton,ltsHarbor, Hali- l;r .: :f&Xy liTerpoDl. siie- • . |v
if'VWeetiaiggto A!bbeT:I<OXBO!g- frrtm t*** i?" “-

under theßrMgeg,^antniiaggßfflfgntvtowirf i>i« TctiiVcS
and both: banka of the &. v

s3* AnKxMbittar Go WEDSESDAT and BATUHDAY -

•. AFTJSRSGOSSy&t 3 o’etodL- -. fe
Admission 25 rents; children coder twelve 15cents.DooraopeDstfl S

7Ko'clock. norll-tf J
WiHßfr*opcii« m,* » >

tlnusaTcry.eTemng this week,)onTBESDAy-:EVB» B *
NWGj October 2Sih» tha -magnificent Mirror ofBauna'i g-: .
WQypgRFPLDREAMQP 2Sg PILGRIMT>RQQRgga ; fc vy*

nnqnesttonabij themasi atactiee Itaoanm*Terexfcib> £ ■ “ited lathe world; exhibiting in a grand continues Flint* £

ingof 60 best artists of this country,th* g
prominent Grants tv- 5 -
junrnedAllegory. s I'VX^

and kltesertpilTa lecture, icccmps* £
ny ?■ <aS* Artmlittrtop2sccnt»;€faildren hatf price. jJoOTopgo g

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ABC, Sturgeon.Bentiat«—(Successor(hey G.W Baldle.} No. 14ASmllhflcMeL [mylfcy

DR. GEO. H. Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
ho. 140 Wood street,ooraer Of trgln alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.

oetSJhlaw

A» O# Hr—Heetsstore theO’BeilljTelegraph
(hty Office, comer of Third and "Wood streets, erery Mon-
day waning. [apgg

t&- Scrofula.—lt Si doe to KJcr’i Petroleum to say
that it ha*been known to completely erwLcate every vestaga
of this dreadful disease in lest time than any other remedy,
and at leas cost or Inconvenience to the patient._

The thousands Of certificates In the handsof tho‘propria*
■ tor. many of which are from wellknown, dtianu of(he city.
of Pittsburgh and its immediate vicinity, go toshow dearly
and beyond all doubt, that Kim's PhTßOunnc is a. medicine
ofnocommon value, not only, as a local remedy in ihnxJy-
nr, Jthnautfum, Deafness, loss of Sight, hat as a valuable,
internal remedy, inviting the investigating physicians,- as
well as the suffering patient, tobecome wiih Us
merits. > •» -

LOJDGK, Z« d/O. Fi-Bm
LSy Angeroaa Lodge, No.2SP, I*o. of 0.-K, oeeta #Tery
Wednesday waxingin Washington Hall, Wood st. jjyly

*vr^z>B2»ACK' VI3A«—Forth*beatootosnTfc*in Htu-f(hex' - burgh*at"6o.:cent* y to tbs ftkin. Tea Store,f J;••■**•.
No.38.. Filin wbqre theray boat Black and. Greenr ;•

Teaa-ean always be iuuto. • o ■ ’‘{Jj*'

o* 0. F«—'Waoo-of tacotxngKWaahlngtna llail.j ..j;

thy Wood street, between Fifth streetand Virgin alley, i:-
- rirrssrraaLooaa, \<x33g—McctaereryJuiaday •':

aintcjLvmx Kycixpksst, No. ST—Meet*Ant and third [ -: »■
Friday ofeach tarath. . 1 . ■••• .:.:r r • : • pnarfiSAy £-.j!

F* ypMPBSBEBGf Dental Hny.f
ify, geonr-Sa 151 Third street, a ft* door* atotar • •
Smithfield. QfSca upstairs. Dr.F, has been connectedwith '-
the ttt&hlbh&eatof ofWhcdlag-, fiarthe hut£r

..
-

ttrajeaifc.■■• • - (ap29;(&y•■ L,/■
Tboeo having- a dread of mixtures are assured that this

medicine Is purely natural,. and is bottled as it Uows-ftom
the bosom of the earth-;

ThefcQotaiuo certificate is copiedfrom, a paperpaUiihafat
Syracuse, It. Yn ami bean date August % to tehich \i

also appended the<ertijteateof the celebratedD.-T.Foct, £L
of Syracuse: ;• : S

This may in truth certify, that I bave.been so badly a£
flictal with Scrofula tor the last scrim years that most Ofthe
time I have been unable to attend to anykind of business,
and much of the time unable • to walk and confined to my
bed, and have bocn treated nearly .all Urn time by the-beet
Pbysidana oar countryaffords; Xoccas&naDy got som* re-
lief; but nocore, and continued togrow worse until Dr. Foot
recommended me to trytbc Petroleum, or Rock 08, ai eve*

2thing else had failed.. 1 dal so withoutfaith at first, but
e effect was astonishing; It threw the poison to thesurface

at once, and I' at once began to grow better, and by using
seroo bottles Iharegotaenre worth thousands ofdollars.

MBS. NANCY SL BARKER.

: COKPASY,.of}IK^r COnnr-Capltalfitocts3oo,ooo;
secs $489,1*2.-;: pflteb or the Pittsburgh Agency la the'Storsl
Koom ofAi’Cuniy stroet. : .
y-.m>T4*X-yVc,: ■/,•;>; • ILILBEKSOS,Agent

tonull Cornell! A^«»tmany.per*?'.
sdnsjErodresilfuUy tormented viUi cornsg. Aeertsin*-

remedyMriir be tound in Dr. Coasa’a Qms Pioar«y £bef -,-..
: '

toiobyDt.GaXBrKKTSEB,HO VoodsirooC ' -f/'.*:.■ Pries,retoliatriaWand2seUa-perbox. v.f
. «> those who boy tosdlsgslm:

tOM (Uti** :
Chsmberila’siV—ConnirctThird,and Harfcet

(third floor,) Pittsburgh* p* E- P^GOOBSOCQU,PrartJy v,

<aX Accountant, R..C. SP£N Agaoclote;-;rAflcbreg*J ‘
P. Prt2idpalicieher .of Writing'«Bi COmf y
merdnl Correspondencß.. Seo sxfebdbdpbffio -in aarthoi-

: jeohinuLThis maycertify that Ihave been-acquainted with Bier's
Petroleum, or Uoek OU. tor more than a year, and haTe re*
peatodly witnessed its .beneficial effects in the cure of Indo*
lentulcers and other diseases for. which it isrecommended,
and can with confidence recommend Itto be a medicine wor-:
thyofattention, and can safely saythat success has attend-
ed its uso vhcro other medicine had failed.

• * - D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
Potado byall tboDruggists fa» Pittsburgh. [aaffrajAy.

rr"3==» FINCH cites himself
IKn/ as a enndklate for tbe cfflee'-orConstable,'of the.
SIXTH WARD,and respectfully solidUthesupport of his
friemlaand the public Ingcacal, fiar said office.

\

"
U*i£jr Curtain Trimminga,Qf eTery rfixyrtpfftTnj-. gnwitwiJ •;■••

Pluitfua, BrorgtffUeSy Ac, Xacb and Huslin - '

Painted Window Cornices,CurtainHztay-Uaadsl
Ac,at vhoksafoand wtaiLrr- -

.•- W.-Hj-CABBTS, • &,*y ■?
No. l€ 9 Cbesunf'strcet, corner .HTUvPailadalpola. &*•-'Curtains Blade and Trimmed inthoYcrynowertttaacorrV'

gtjift. -

.
fmarflfcty £ .

HntnAl^inliuiurftiiMC'oinßa^
oalj for the safeclasses _©f property} hasan ample espitalj
and affordssuperior adraotagesih pointef cheapaeßa,ss&ts
and a«y>mmodadTO,-to country -morrhim t*-'jmr;

BnmchoQeg 54 jDaheiiigSeliioon
Dancing Is;therpteeof lifi*; •

Without it-rwiiiiout health;
. Without health, without grace; : .'

Vfiihavtgnicet icffltoiticharmsl:^

A-. - B3XNAFOX, respectfully Infonns hla frieuds oatl
« patrons, of Pittsbargh and Xllegheoy cities, that his

School will open on WEDNESDAY ;and THURSDAY—at3
o'clock, P. Hi,for YoungIndies; at £to Masters; and at 8
for Qgntlemen—atT.AT? a trALIt, (entranceon Fourth
and Wbod streets.) ThoGdlitid,d beautifuldance, rwesdly
Introduced at. Springs, this, sc&roh,will: be Intre*..
doced byA. B. this season, in addition 1totheother dances,
such as SchottuJi, Iforiiriu, JUter tailEe&nar,

XS3*. Furparticulars, apply to A- street, No, 73.
cov!9:3t -

- i 1

■ BUllert Window -

tory, COUNiSii or-SECOMK-AKD AUCH StaSA.r--
VH iLA-ngrWITA- ftnr ijmttnfa: «* QtprJf f3nl*t FtrqTl "•

Profit*.* * - *

_

* fc/VStae> Cburcbj 6o& Lodge Boom BZ£AD£3r'Si&dft in fv-’ V -'-

euperiormxuo«r< • • • -••-•• •-.---: •. - fr, •••..**

Deafenazul. othersan iatitcdta glreua-* call, be£ V
ton pnrehasißS elsewhere ■•■ - 0. L. HILLER & CO.,
. :,&m27fid •-. i ■S> W; ggafirSflcgnd.*nft '' * -

fine thing and odd! but what is still moro so,—
after passing twenty years ia tho highest spheres

-• of life, on a level with all that nobility and dip-
lomacy can boast of as their most dazzling and
Illustrious types—to re-transform ourself from
ambassadress to prima donna, to resume success
at the very point where it was abandoned j as a

-ripened womahtif 1 continue,.What was begun by
.the tender girl—to still perform her part in that
dno from which Malibran alas! is missing, and
<o meet once more the plaudits of long by-gofie
dayß, more warm, if possible, now than then.—
Time has fled for all of us but her. Europe has
been overturnedfronihase to battlement; a throne
has crumbled away, and a Republic has suc-
ceeded themonarchy; but this fleeting thing,

- so frail, sobuoyant, so serial, whioh, ay, nothing
i-might annihilate; this cristal bell, Jffhlch the

Coentbrteit Twehty Dollab Bius on the
Bank ofSouth Carolina, whioh are. bo well exe-
cuted as to deceive most -persons not familiar
with the genuine issues of that bank, arc in cir-
culation. They ate payable to James Fenton, at
Charleston,'dated May 4tb, 1862, and signed M.
A. Moore, Cashier,_imd R. H. Goodwyn, Presi-
dent. In the centre of the engraving, on ths
left hand end, is the head of Washington, and,
on the right band end, Lafayette. The-vignette
and end ornaments are tho same as used in the
old counterfeit twenty dollar nstea on the Bank
of Georgetown. On tbe face of tbe billthe ward

premise* ifused instead ofprom(is.

ggy* The Slaate-Zeilung, as the baby of its
none, tbo Qazotte, copies truly whatever is seen
in the latter against tho Dexnooratio party, and
la, in respect to the naturalization frauds, even
more silent than its nurse. Probably, the editor
of that sheet was a constant customer of H.
M. Smith, charged with delivering a lot of falsa
naturalisation papers. But when the Courier
begged tha Stoats-Zeitung to give its readers
more than what they find in, the Gazette, it
comes out and says that a certain Jacob Painter,
a pilot on one of the Ohio boats, had offered a
Mr. Bcase; a barber, on Groat street, his natur-

alizationpapers, if he (Besse) would vote for
Gen.Kerco,' although Besse was notentitled to
becomoacititon.

Of conrse a man who offers to do a certain
wrong is not punishable, bnt it would be well to

see into this matter, and have, if possible, Mr.
Painter examined before a Magistrate. The
more this matter is investigated tbe better.

- "“*3Rw fiboro sketch Is charming in the original. It ia
i-ft-frijof • spirited .review of the career Of a lad?,*
’ -Trftftffr incomparable artistic gifts and lofty character hat©

talsed hcr' to a posiUoii-Beldom If ever attained before:fejy
onn'other profession. Pecuniary reveries have latalyjmm-

sassaasss«B:sss!r"~!t

B-Sk. ThejCommissloners pf Knox eounty, as
we learn from the Home Visitor, have determin-
ed to .issue, on certain conditions, $160,000
eounty bonds to the Springfield, Mount Vernon
and Pittsburgh Railway Company. This, it is

supposed, will enable the Company to put nnder
contract the jtinofrom MountVernon toLoudon-
ville. The"Visitor understands that tho sum of
$300,000 has been seoured to this road, incln-
dlngjsloo,ooo from each of tho oities of Pitts-
burgh aqdtPhiladelpbia.

Scarcity or Seauss.—A greatscarcity of sea-
men is felt at New York at the presept time.—
Some ofthepacket ships for Liverpool have been

detained far want of sailora, and very high rates
of wages.sre paid. The scarcity is mostly attri-
buted to the increased, demand for them in the
California trade; the ships eDgaged in that bu-
siness, from their heavy tonnage, requiring a
larger number of men to work them than in any
other service.

A DEMOCRAT.

Tho silver in the Bank of England has
diminished from oyer one million of pounds to

nineteen thousand, in the last.five years- Ths
gold in the samo has increased from seven to
twenty-one millions.

16??One of onr New York exchanges remarks
that the arrival of the Illinois, with-$2,800,000
ip gold bn board, must give confidence to the
Money; and Stock markets. With no. present
vent for gold, this continued accumulation must
inevitably, sooner or later, have on effect upon
prices of pioney and collaterally uponStocks.

f , 7".. r. • •

"ITrOOLKN SLLAW LS—Ot every grade and sue, yujt ro-
ll cdrwtbT [pQTgJ A. A. MASON A CO.

SALKI.XO FLANNLLS—Jont received and on band, a
completeasaortmeat of Sacking Flannels, of all colors

and qualities. fnov32)- A. A. MASON A 00.

1TRIMMINGS—A. A. SliSOjr A Cu., have justreceived an
additional supply of Fashionable Cloak Trimmings.

uov22

PARAMATTA CLOAKS—A few more of these Fashiona-
ble Cloaks, (new styles,) just received at

nov22 A. A. MASON A CO’S. -

ROB KUYS—26 nieces fine Bob Hoy Plaids, (assorted col-
ors,) just received at

~

xu>t22 A. A. MASON A CO’S.
I.MQUBKI) VELVETS—A.. A. Misox A Co. have lost re-

* wireda few piecesFigured Velvet, (brilliant colors.)
nov22

CAN ARY SEED—6O bos. prime i?icilyfor sale by -B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
dot22 comer of Wood and First streejs.

Embroldkkies.—a. a. mam* a Co, wm open this
morning,a large and varied assortment ofEmbroider-

ies, comprillng Chemisettes, Habits, Undersleeves, Collars,
Cuffs, Fioundngs, lacci, InsertLags, Edgings, Ac., of
the latest and mostfashionable styles. cov22

WANTED!

A PERSON ofgood character and energetic business hab*
Its, can learn of a profitable situation, by addressing

C.D.&, Office wDaily Morning Post” One thoroughly ac-
quainted with the buxines*community preferred. ->_7

novZMt / • .

IMVS BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE—Situate in' New
' Troy. E«ch lot Is forty feet .front on Chestnut street,

by 1300 doep toWashington street These lots could he divi-
ded, and sold togroat advantage. They are now offered at
a bargain. w S. CUTHBKRT. A BOX,

Beal Estate Agents,
nov22 - 60 Smithfleldstreet.

LIBHAKY LECTURES.
rpUE three remaining Lectures of Mr.GILES, will hogiven
X at lAlayeUe ilatl,as follows: Tho Inward Nature,-Its
Hclahoaaand Facilities, on this (Monday,) -evening.’ The
Enthusiast—cm b&turday evening; commencing at
o’clock. Tickets can be bad at the Library Booms, and at
tbe door. Price—One Dollar for three Lectures: 50 cents for
single Tickets. [aovghlw] LECTURE COMMITTEE.

Monongahela Nsvlgatlon Company) -

NOTICE TO STOCKQOLDEKH—An Annoal Alcetlng of
tbe Stockholdersof tho Monongahela Navigation Com-

pany, will be held in pursuance of the.provisions of the
Charterof Incorporation, at their Office,- No.75 Grant street,
In the Cityof. Pittsburgh, on Monday, the 3d day of Janu-
ary, A. I>. 1853, (boing thefirst Monday In tho month,) at 2
o’clock, P. &L, for the election of officers for tho ensuing
year. [novtttrtdj VYM. BAKEWELL, Sec’y..

Administrator** Sale*

THE subscriber, Administrator of the Estate of George
M’Ctcan, deceased, by virtue ofan order of tboOrphans’

Court of Allegheny County, will expose to public sale, on
the premises, all that messuage and tract of NINETY-SIX
ACRES, andallowance, of Land, in North Fayette township,
Allegheny county, Pa. Bounded by lands now orlate of A..
31'Candlt‘sa, Thomas l’atndge, T. Johnston, B. Mollace. and
others—on tbe second Jfonday ofDecember,, 1552, at 10
O'doek, A. M.

The land Is of good quality; from Pittsburgh;
well and easy ofaccess; with 75 acres cleared;
house and barn; and an orchard of good frult

The property is most desirable. The' terms 'of sale
one-third one-third in one ycu> with interest from
confirmation of sale; and-one-third In- two years, with in-
terest from confirmationnf sale.' -

Enquire of the Administrator, In Noblestown; or of tho
widow SarahFTClean, on the premlsea:' : .

WILLIAM M’CLEAN,
nov22:w Adm’r ofGeoxgo M sClean, dec’d.

(Presbyterian Advocate copy.) • ..

VENITIAH ULINDSi

OF EVERY QUALITY,for salo at manufacturer*’prices,
at tbe NEW CARPET STOBE, 4T FIFTH STREET,

near Wood. fao?3{tfT_ ROBINSON A CO.

PA6fiRBfiQXTeKB«4 -

USSrv Post OfficeBttiitffogytChfaistreet— UEesasee taken' •-' r-
ia an rf vealher,£rtnaBA.lLtosP.3l-,giyiiiffaft-"-

-
»

perior *

_

the site aadquality ofcaaacrfrajaa. ; j- - -•

ll A. M; to 2 £,. 7*
Jt. deceased persons talon fat-ao-T :v;--

part cfthe city. j - [twr2sdy K

Orphans* Court Bale*

PURSUANT to xu order of the Orphans'; Courtof Alle-
gheny County, tite undersigned, Administrator of Wil-

liam J. DarUt, late of the CityofPittsburgh, deceased, wfll
sell, hypublic vendne or outcry, at the CourtBouse, in the
City of Httaburgh, on the 11th day of December next, at 10
o’doek, A. M,of saidday, the following Lots, or pieces of
ground—vis: All that certain Lot of Ground, situate in the
City of Allegheny, boing part of Lota Nos. 19and 20, in the
plan ofLots laid out byJames Anderson, recorded la Deed
Book IL, 2d, p- 339, fronting on Morgan.:street 21 feet Sin-
chea, more or less; commencing, at tho corner of a frame-
building, (57 feet and 8% Inches fromfilecomer of Morgan
and Lacock streets;) thence 60 feet west; iham* 60 fret and
2 inches south, to Carlisle alley.; thence east 3 teet; Thniry
north 40 feet and 6 inches; thence east 57 foot,
street. On which lsorected a two storied Frame Dwelling
House.

Also, all that certain other lot or piece of ground, situate
In Allegheny city, being part of lot* Noe. 19 and 20, in soldAnderson’s planabove mentioned; fronting on
20 feet, commencing at the eorterofa frame buflding,TatclT
owned andoccopkdbjsald W. J. Darltt, thsncentendlni
along said turns. West 67 feel, thence .long a threefeet aSev(erhichaffer is « pirate one. laid out fer the benefit of thelots adjoining the same, and to he kent Inolder bv tho to-spoctive ownra thereof,)Booth 20 feet, Ihenee East along alot nowyorlateli ownod by William C. Chidester, toHoranstreet; tiumc* along said street to the place of begUmlnK
Tobe aold subject to the dower of the widowo«nt therein. WILLIAM BINGHAM, ’

dotSW3w Adaioisirttor.

. • V ‘
~~*-v

«. „

Dltiolailon of tJo-Partuer*hip»
rpnE Copartnership hereto lore existing between tbo sub-*•JL KribCTs. under the firm of Mima k Hoxzcx, U th&
day dissolved, by mutualconsent Tbobusiness of the late
first will be sottlod by ALEX’It HUNTER, whuis- author,
Jted tocollect all aecoonte owing thereto..

• * i T. MYERS, - •
Phbhargh, Nor»r. 3,1832. A: HUNTER

! ■ ■ -jcn ' ‘.

.. P. S—ln retiringfrom the old Him, Icheerfullyrecom-
mend Mr. Hunter toour friend* and customers,

novll T. MYERS.
- ■■ NOTICE.

PpHR GROCERY BCSISBSS.WiU.bo tcntinaed by tho ua-
X derßigned,otthe old stand, No. 183Liberty street, where

he will be pleased to *cohii former friends and customers.
Pittsburgh, November s,l&SS—novll A. HUNTER. - -

I_> 10 Oil£KJ£—lOOO bags prime iUo Coffee, on hand and
XV tosola by - A. HUNTER,-

novll ■■■>'■ No. 188 Liberty street.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
SObhds. N. 0. and Island Sugar;

200bbU. X. 0. Molasses; In Store and for sale low.
novll A. HUNTER.

INRUSH TKA3—SO hail ehwtsYoung Ilysoa Tea; -
.

20 do Impcnal do;
* A 30 do Pouchong and Oolong Tra; .

15 do Extra line XingyougTe£;-
* On band and tosale by A. HUNTER,

novll No. ISBLiberty street.
OMClfiS— ’dbblAUores;
O Nutmegs;

200 mats Cassis;
30 bags Pepper;
10 do Alsplco; In store and for. sale by

novll .
_

. A; HUNTER.

Attend to- * _

. HBAYIi PftWftfriHi—This powder;lsoSen&to-thf^j-:’>"pubUxxisa guaranteed eurtriar tbe-beaYfesinbcasw,
thaouly medtdmrknovnadaptisi to thstpuzpcw, haring vbeen tbepxopiife
tcrrfor tha n»utter iacompetScl
..with;this <rnmaou flfawßsftSoaialndbeberoy qpohating
such, to apply immediatelyforthis remedy. for . ~T 1daleand retail at JL*:KJSYSEE’3 \ -

-: Jy3Bahhr- - ■?*-:• eoraer of.Woo d: ‘

rpOBACOO—IOO boxes s’s Lump Tobacco, various: brands.
X audios u Russell A Robinson,’’ K W. 11. Grant A Co.’s, 1*
In store and tojsole by v • A. HUNTER, -

novll . . .. . • . . NalSSLibcrty street.

ltprsea. is.tholle^,aadair
palßorineoaremßiice^byDr.HiK'- ' v ;

. est?
PrincipalAurist (>t the3u Y«liar Bmgeryf wboinay if 1 ' ' r.consulted sf99 Arch street,. Philadelphia, tt6m9 A.M. to |-.-P« M. . . . . .. • j~.> •■ ,-B'v '■■■'•.

', Thirteen years of close and almost ttndiiidedittßniioii** "

•:• this bmieh ofspecial practice has enabledhim to, redoes his •' •;••

treatment tasneh. a.degree ofanceessas tnffwA ftiiBMyt ivstr '<. ..

firmed and obstinate eases yield*by asteady atVirtiny to tic'
meansprescribed* > .. [ngSßi

rr^aJ* C. Andenon and auatfTlmllom;*
lrt£y - this day entercdisioi partnership,;nod® tfaefinnas ' 1
style of J. CIAnderson A Czl,-1s tho Whotasaia Jfa&t as- •'•
Confectionarybittiness, at Xo« 6 Wood rtreet,Pitt«bnrgh. f

n*rm£ disposed ,oT my entire interest in iha Wlttlesa! " l

Frultand Omfocdanaiy biurira-jot,ln Jr fl. AfvVr^ ;V.
& I take plecsnre.ln rccommnrqHng thnm frnyfcnny •■

■'frjgnJS and curtomarsy and hopefortitfro w ■■;;■
the liberal p&trotiagehcstotrod on ■■" | .•*•• “•

jyTtf JOSHUA BHODES.,

DYE ecroons iF. Indigo; -

- Ibbd-Madder; J -
. 20bBu. Alms;

novll • :■ 1 A. HUNTER, No. 188 Liberty st."
Don’tba Airald to Use Saatuig'a Exterminator 1
OOMEpersons object to this valuable becsose,

they say, the Bats and Mice cat it,and then did in their
holes. This Is not theesse. Therehare been thousands of
boxes sold in this city, and no complaints of the kind ever
made. It is, also, a warranted aitide, that the Rats and
Hioe wfi] eat it, and it will kill, trUhoot doubt.

Sold by KEATIXQ.at tho eomer. of Wylie and Fulton
streets; Dr. KRITSEE, 140 Wood street; and by aU the
Druggists and Grocersiu the Union.-: oetSO’

NOTICE. • •

■ ALL persons having sent for passengers, or sent
to Europe, through' JOHN THOMPSON, 410

laoerty street, Pittsburgh, are hereby notified to call- at bis
Office, with their Drafts and Passage Tickets, when are
returned to them, as he has xnado arrangements .in New.
York with tbomagnlfiwntand well-known Swallow-Tail.
Lines, to bring outalifasseugen,and payall drafts engaged
by him, at bis own expense; and has now been appointed
theonly Agent in Pittsburgh tothe Old Swallow-Tail Lines,
owned by Messrs; drinnell, Mintnrn A Ox, and, also, the
Philadelphiaand Liverpool line of SUaunors; andhas Sight
Drafts on the National Bank, and ail Us branches,from one
pound to any amount—paid without discount. • \ . .

JOHN THOMPSON, - -

~ . . <lO liberty *U ritUhurgh.
Great Redaction lu Price* t

LHEDfEMAN A No. 42 Fifth st, near
• Wood, most respectfully announces to thofafiy. .

cluxens of Pittabargfa, Allegheny,’ and tho
rounding eountryias well as to. Matchmakers andBoSJEaS-Dealers throughout the West, that they have Jost received
their Fall Importation, and havo nowopeuat tlie richest and
choicest stock ofCLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, WATCH-
MATERIALSand TOOLS,that ’ was ever brongbt to thU
market Importing theirGoods mostly from Europe; they
arc enabled to sell cheaper than any similar establishment
west of the Alleghenies, and as cheap as any- boose in tbc
Eastern dties. ,11 will, therefore,be an iadueomontto call
at this hoiiaybefore purchasing elsewhere. - octlfi

4
tS? Company ofthe City of Pittsburgh'
-W.>W. DALLAS; President—Eoß£ttTro?Sßy,Sec»sii
igiU iamrs agtinrt PIKE sad aiABINB BlSKS'©f*fsjgL Otfim:, La Moaongshela Boose, Sds.l24tad 15
lastf street.
--- •. ,1-mwaon;.

V.W. DaUaa, . . .-JohnAnderson, •
•• B. C.Sawyer,.. &. B. Simpson. .

•: >Vm. M.Edgar, •. .--H.8.-Wluidnv-‘. : !■-:■
. Robert Finney, •■•• CharletKenV-'■ William Gorman, . VSUlbaa OoSLogwood.

A. P.Aaahatx;■ •■ •-- . Joseph Kaye, •
-•V -r WilHamß.WHgbier.'• "'

Fellowi’ Hall, (Wan Matting, Jtitt
gtrtetf between:}fbod.a»d £a,'Q2iJtiSi stredi^Vftr:

Ixirgb Encampment,lte2;.inaet*fl»t *&&■third Tuesd*
of eieh month. .. •.?•..•

Pittsburgh Degree. lodge, No. 4, meets fleccodindfours
Tuesdays. • ' :•■'
-Mecb*atP9* Lodges ?fo. 9, meotiinjy Thnr»d»j«Ttaia*J

- • ‘Western BUrJ.aigcJ ..No. 24, meet* orexj Ifedneadi - "■-■•tywiin*i.. . ■. *. *•: -. i.
- IronQty-LftSsa; greata Mflrv.tfly<rn»DtnyJ
. Mouot Moriah Lodge, ho. 3CO, meets erery Monday ot? ■"•• •UrUon'llsll, eomcrof Hfth aodsialtEStJdl^.::':'|'^’ :ZoccoLalge, No.SB5, meets ererjr Thursday-erealng, {■'•
their Hall, comer of gjiillhfieldand fifth street*. <• •■•••■•

Twin CityLodge, rooetteTery Fridaycranlng,}-.'
HaH, corner of and-jSandusfcy.streets: :.Alkghetf - -myggrt

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES !

CHARLES A. MOORE, No. 110 'Rood street offers to-
sale, atunusanllylow prices; all kinds ofBRUSHESazxd'

VARIETY GOODS, Ho manuficturca and bad on hand, a
large and excellent assortment ofifftrong and well mad«
Paint Sweeping, facrubblnir, Blacking, Ilair, ’Nall and
Cloth BRUSHES, made of thebcjtmatenal,and adaptedto
usein this orany other market: Ho wonldalso invite
tention tobis liat &od other TARNISH *BRUSHES and
BLENDERS, which be J* determined tosell at.from2) t025percent.cheaperthaa,tboy-<an-be purchased ebewhera.
Painters and others wastingBroshes, are luTited to call and
examine bis articles and prices. -r

• ALSO—Looking Glasses, PictureFrame.'*, Gocks, Port Moa-
nles, Pocket Books, and all otherarticles generally kept for
sale in Variety Stores... Ail of which he is determinedto sell
at the lowpst price for cash. - • .

Remember, MOORE’S,HO Wood door toParis’ AuctioqStore. • • , - • -.- •

lamranee Company f •
PitUburglu-<;.<i. HUSSBY,Pr«i2cnt; SA3. -

UlSt/h.MATtfKhL£Secretary. f
-

-; Muridand.Jfbod sbwstrl •
-• Insures HULL szuLCAujU on the Ohio "
slppi Hirersand tributaxim • f ’.■■•-••■

Insures sgainstLoßa or Damage by Rre. ..*
. J

--Al£o->Agjdn*ttbePenitafthesea, and Inland Rctic'-
»ffort »TywwpfT^^fl^ |: •■-. -•_•-• -n--■'.- 1.-~ ‘ '•' •••-

imrcroEs:
Wd.lArtotr.jr_ ■William Bagale;, : SsaradSL Ki*r. :

Hugh O.King, • William Kln.Wy
Eoiwrtlhmlaprjr, - D.-Deb»T«n,“ '

S-Harhangb. ftaadaSoltea,M-aarfffiaiMon, J.Schoanmaiw,
WalterBryant,: r--.= ■ . SamuelJtaa. ' ■ ■':■: laaaeH.i’PeitnnrV. :

. -. •- v.: Tea* t:-'.Tea*S.:i-T«as t •.f•
500 Half Cbesta Green . and Black Teas.Av JAYNES, •

FEKIN TEA STORE,-. 38 Fifth street "Wholesale and
Eetaß Dealer in Teas, "Coffee,and Puganq invites theattantion of his customers and Country Merchants genar*

his luge stock ofGreen and Black Teas, selected in'New. York, with great care, and with specialreference to bis
Increasing retail trade. Having devoted our: entire atten-tion during the last seven,years to the Tea trade, ve to!
assured that we can do. our numerous- customers amplejustice, bothIn quality and price, -Retail Grocersare invt*
ted to call and get samples of the differentgrades.- We par-ticularly invite the attention of cur customers to our stock

"Of Extra Flno YoungHyson, Imperial aadGnnpowder,—
Also. Extra FineOolong, the sweetest and mostfragrantintheAmerican market.’ Lovering's Crushedand.Pul•verizedSugar; Rio, Java and MochaCoffee; and New:Oiv
leans Sugar. ' ■Pittsburgh, November 3,1852. ; . , .

_ . DXSSOIiUTIOS* .„rrm Copartnership heretofore exist!05 coder the title ot
J -BYAN k M’KEEjirwdissolved by -irintual consent on

the9th Instant The of the fins will bo settled,
by 11, 11,Bun * Cq„ at Eyas's Building*31 Fifth street ,

■ •• : . h.h,ryan,
S.U’EEB, •

octU LEVI lIATSFOODk C0...

C. G. Bnsaoy,

ACABIWE n. BTAN A 00.intite tfao attention of
Pnblfe, to their extensir® stock

of Cabinet Fsxnttnre and Chairs,no*.onhand andlnpro*
eelsof finishing and vould ««pedally' solicit Hotel Keep,
ers, SteamboatFomisbera. and dealers throughouttheSouth'
and West, to caD and examine tfceirttocfc. They posses* fe-

for maapfartaringnot enjoyed by ujr. ether estab-
lishment in America, and are enabledtherefore tocf&rgreifc
Inducements to the trade topQxchafeattheiretabUafc&ent.
Dealers, onapplication, wOl be furnished with a prtnial
circular, eonistaing the whoksalaptice ofeach artkfiT^ l

ocflfl ; H.H. BTAN4CD. I

r
1

-- • ST'-

SSSSSTSSSSISJ" '

Praifcntr JAMJS & lIOOST^Vte)l«n3idiait: SAITUKL S ■ ,

. Trasnier? JO3EHI g. LEECH. i:-.Bcdstiryr e. A. COLTON. ' '

Ojnzi, No. Li Rrm Sam, nrJUsfflfic Bnisna. i -■

■■ ■ • This Coxapaur m&kos eray Insurance aopcrteinins to? • •i connected vilh Life Bisks, * j
r; MutualTater.aigtfiQtsiae asthose adopted-brother a&-ly condneted Cumpank*. • ••

: Joint Stock Batesafca miturlicncf <m«4hirdthe *- *■•

toal rates—oqnal to a. diridcad of Uurtj>t2ffe« -ftfed 'o r̂ -thirdper cent, paid.aaimally in advance, • . .1 r
... Buka taken oa tbs lire*or persona CaliforniaV

vnxcTGßa: |
. . • . JaatoSLHooiv. r Josephs, leech, r• ■ CharlesA. Coltoni ,- - SamuelaTCiwrbW •

.WOliaxD-FHUipfl, . - John-A, Wilson; ■- ■■

r. marllAa ■-Jota Scott.

jyjriijrEYwant** -

m ■■ • ■
. «r i_.'.

~,( «̂ A.&i>TsiDOQy.lbr two •« three Tesx4.il■whichgood dtyseenrtty will begiteiu :■ ■ .& CDTHBfiET A SQN\ F
50 Southfield streets -noria

TMEE WOOt BBlCK—bltlfcht, wedge-C Brick, of encilmtqoalltahm.
T>uitJi»ict». 'or4enireeeirallijrCl»yanaSrtAJi™ '

S. CUIHBBKT i ' fS*
—— d. , 50Smtth««M.r5U» ’

QHATOiI BgytJLB!-Jo»t J - ■p 8000 I<ngknd gqaare Shawl*.<omnrt*lw» ■h ,kt : ,
'

t-wffli-gwde. md Sd -■
tentiottofti* trade, andratal! purchasers." -

A- A. HASOX A Oa’i 5
S2and:otilariut»&Mt.-d -

-.-
Boris:

.....■■ «m<t Farm«r«: .- i|T tw??*4)!?i23 ’bam »PPotot«d Agent,!* 2laas'A Jtechßtt*Oo*Syraeaw, K«r XorfejT •;••<jala .of QmameataJ Trees, Gr*J •• •
HoraaPlants BolbooaJlower, YegefcatiaL Seed, St e, \ Xb<* - ;
amviTj and Green Hooaerte celebrated as tbs larjert *5- :
taost complete in the UnitedStates .A*a apedmen,Iask .attention to a larxe lot ofstandard aniMtavfpelt ~

- ■Trees, I aelecicd wMIoEast, for Hr.Johnilordock, Jr. •":/*-

acvdrdennillbereQeiTed&rfaia ITorsoy, vhawUl
toachcflggtrceggndflTTtngOTderatalao,laying mtgrogre •-

and planttag, if dialled, Hi* experience .
ireßknovn. ...■-. ••-■ ■■
• Qatalognoof ftolt Trees and Soraibety, Bulbcns 2ocsFlower, and YegeUileSeed, to be bad of th* lobacrlboTlthe AgrjeultnxaMmplfflneai.Warefcosj* of Keefer 4 ii= ' . :

tan,23Woodrtraot,PSttsbucsb*^. ...... ;... •-•

oet22rta 3.8. HBQLBT^
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